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Welcome to Hope Church. We are so glad that you are here to join in worship of 
our God, through Jesus, his Son. We are a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in 
America (PCA), with deep roots in the reformed tradition. Our mission is to know, 
worship, and proclaim Jesus Christ as the hope of the world, lovingly bringing the 
message to our community.  

We want you to feel welcome, and as such, have prepared this guide to help you to 
engage in worship. The apostle Paul exhorts us to present our bodies as living 
sacrifices unto the Lord (Rom. 12:1). For that reason, our worship engages the whole 
body with standing, sitting, lifting hands, eating & drinking, which helps us present 
ourselves wholly to God as an act of worship. There are no passive worshipers, just 
sitting and hearing, but we are all called to be active and engaged, responding from 
the heart.  

 
     Please note that when the congregation is to read, the type will be boldfaced 

and indented: 
[Leader] Grace to you, and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ 
 [Congregation] And also with you.  
 Please note the  symbol means to stand.  
 
THE LORD’S SUPPER: Also commonly called “communion.” The Lord’s supper is a 

sacrament whereby Christ being spiritual present in the supper, offers us his body 
and blood to nourish our faith. We feed on Christ as a participation in his death and 
resurrection, the sacrament being a means of grace builds us up in the faith. We 
welcome all who have been baptized and profess faith in Jesus Christ and who have 
been admitted to the table. If that doesn’t describe you, we ask that you not 
participate. However, please come and speak to the pastor or elders if you desire to 
be baptized or participate in the Holy Supper.   

Unless otherwise Indicated, all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission. 

Sermon Theme: Preparing for His Coming. We live in a culture of instant 
gratification; of prime two-day shipping, and all the information in the world at 
our finger tips in seconds. We have come up with innovation, after innovation, all 
to overcome having to wait. Everything is fast, and getting faster. But Jesus is not 
on our time table, and his delay, these nearly two thousand years seems 
painstakingly slow. We know that Christ will come again, we have been assured of 
that over and over in scripture—but we don’t know when. The question is how 
should we live while we wait? Jesus tells the parable of the ten virgins to illustrate 
his delay, and outline for us two possibilities, two ways of waiting. The way of the 
fool, and the way of the wise. Jesus explains that the way of the wise, is living 
prepared in light of Christ’s imminent return. Because God will come again, we 
must walk the way of the wise being always prepared. 



~Soli Deo Gloria—To God Be the Glory~ 
 

 
 

REFLECTION 
[Please reflect on this silently as you prepare your hearts for worship]  

“At present, we must all be aware, the vast majority of professing Christians care nothing at all 
about it. They have no sense of sin. They have no love towards Christ. They know nothing of being 
born again. Repentance, and faith, and grace, and holiness, are mere words and names to them. 
They are subjects which they either dislike, or about which they feel no concern. But all this state 
of things shall one day come to an end. Knowledge, conviction, the value of the soul, the need of a 
Saviour, shall all burst on men’s minds one day like a flash of lightning. But alas! it will be too 
late. It will be too late to be buying oil, when the Lord returns. The mistakes that are not found 
out till that day are irretrievable.” 

—J. C. Ryle 
 

PRELUDE 
 

WE ARE HERE TO WORSHIP GOD 
APOSTOLIC GREETING 

[Leader]:  Grace to you, and peace from God our Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ 

[Congregation]: And also with you.  
 
 CALL TO WORSHIP 

From Isaiah 61:10-11 
[Leader]:  I will greatly rejoice in the LORD; my soul shall exult in 

my God,  
[Congregation]:  for he has clothed me with the garments of 

salvation;  
[Leader]:  he has covered me with the robe of righteousness, 
[Congregation]:  as a bridegroom decks himself like a priest with a 

beautiful headdress, and as a bride adorns herself 
with her jewels. 

[Leader]:  For as the earth brings forth its sprouts, and as a garden 
causes what is sown in it to sprout up,  

[Together]:  so the Lord GOD will cause righteousness and praise 
to sprout up before all the nations. 
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…IN HIS PRESENCE 
 PRAYERS OF AWE AND PRAISE (INVOCATION) 

 
 HYMN OF PRAISE  # 520             JESUS THY BLOOD AND RIGHTEOUSNESS

          
 CONFESSION OF SIN 

Revelation 3:1b–3 (ESV)  

“ ‘I know your works. You have the reputation of being alive, but you are dead. 2 
Wake up, and strengthen what remains and is about to die, for I have not found your 
works complete in the sight of my God. 3 Remember, then, what you received and 
heard. Keep it, and repent. If you will not wake up, I will come like a thief, and you will 
not know at what hour I will come against you.  
 
EXHORTATION  
CORPORATE CONFESSION  

[Together]: Merciful Lord, we confess that with us there is an 
abundance of sin, but in you there is the fullness of righteousness 
and abundance of mercy. We are spiritually poor, but you are rich 
and in Jesus Christ came to be merciful to the poor. Strengthen our 
faith and trust in you. We are empty vessels that need to be filled; 
fill us. We are weak in faith; strengthen us. We are cold in love; 
warm us, and make our hearts fervent for you that our love may go 
out to one another and to our neighbors. Through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

 
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 
Revelation 3:5 (ESV)  

5 The one who conquers will be clothed thus in white garments, and I will never blot 
his name out of the book of life. I will confess his name before my Father and before 
his angels.  

  
 
HYMN OF THANKSGIVING # 465        MARVELOUS GRACE OF OUR LOVING LORD
           



~Soli Deo Gloria—To God Be the Glory~ 
 

…TO HIS GLORY 
PASTORAL PRAYER  
WORSHIP GOD THROUGH OUR GIFTS 

 DOXOLOGY #731 
SCRIPTURE LESSON— 
Proverbs 1:20–33 (ESV)  
20 Wisdom cries aloud in the street,  

in the markets she raises her 
voice;  

21 at the head of the noisy streets she 
cries out;  

at the entrance of the city gates 
she speaks:  

22 “How long, O simple ones, will you 
love being simple?  

How long will scoffers delight in their 
scoffing  

and fools hate knowledge?  
23 If you turn at my reproof,  
behold, I will pour out my spirit to you;  

I will make my words known to 
you.  

24 Because I have called and you 
refused to listen,  

have stretched out my hand and 
no one has heeded,  

25 because you have ignored all my 
counsel  

and would have none of my 
reproof,  

26 I also will laugh at your calamity;  
I will mock when terror strikes 

you,  

27 when terror strikes you like a 
storm  

and your calamity comes like a 
whirlwind,  

when distress and anguish 
come upon you.  

28 Then they will call upon me, but I 
will not answer;  

they will seek me diligently but 
will not find me.  

29 Because they hated knowledge  
and did not choose the fear of 

the LORD,  
30 would have none of my counsel  

and despised all my reproof,  
31 therefore they shall eat the fruit of 

their way,  
and have their fill of their own 

devices.  
32 For the simple are killed by their 

turning away,  
and the complacency of fools 

destroys them;  
33 but whoever listens to me will 

dwell secure  
and will be at ease, without 

dread of disaster.”  

 
[Leader]: The Word of the Lord! 

 [Congregation]: Thanks be to God! 
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* Children ages 4 – 7 may be dismissed for Children’s Church. 
 HYMN OF PREPARATION      HOLY SPIRIT *

 



~Soli Deo Gloria—To God Be the Glory~ 
 

 
 

Sermon Series: The Parables of Jesus: Short Stories, Long Remembered  
Sermon Title: Preparing for His Coming. 
Scripture: Matthew 25:1–13 (ESV)  
1 “Then the kingdom of heaven will be like ten virgins who took their lamps and went 
to meet the bridegroom. 2 Five of them were foolish, and five were wise. 3 For when 
the foolish took their lamps, they took no oil with them, 4 but the wise took flasks of 
oil with their lamps. 5 As the bridegroom was delayed, they all became drowsy and 
slept. 6 But at midnight there was a cry, ‘Here is the bridegroom! Come out to meet 
him.’ 7 Then all those virgins rose and trimmed their lamps. 8 And the foolish said to 
the wise, ‘Give us some of your oil, for our lamps are going out.’ 9 But the wise 
answered, saying, ‘Since there will not be enough for us and for you, go rather to the 
dealers and buy for yourselves.’ 10 And while they were going to buy, the bridegroom 
came, and those who were ready went in with him to the marriage feast, and the door 
was shut. 11 Afterward the other virgins came also, saying, ‘Lord, lord, open to us.’ 12 
But he answered, ‘Truly, I say to you, I do not know you.’ 13 Watch therefore, for you 
know neither the day nor the hour.  
 
[Leader]: The Word of the Lord! 
 [Congregation]: Thanks be to God! 
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Sermon Notes:  

Preparing for His Coming.  
Reverend Taylor Bradley, Pastor    
Scripture: Matthew 25:1-13 
In light of Christ’s imminent return, how should we live? 
 
 
The way of the fools. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The way of the wise. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Because God will come again, we must walk the way of the wise being always 
prepared. 



“Where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.” 
 —Matthew 6:21 

 

 HYMN OF RESPONSE # 320          REJOICE, ALL YE BELIEVERS         
   

 BENEDICTION 
2 Thessalonians 2:16–17 (ESV)  

16 Now may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our Father, who loved us and 
gave us eternal comfort and good hope through grace, 17 comfort your hearts and 
establish them in every good work and word.  

 
Sermon Discussion Question 

1. Why were the foolish virgins excluded from the wedding feast? 
2. How can we be prepared for Christ’s return?  
3. What is wisdom?  

 
HELPS for FAMILY and PRIVATE READING 

WEEKLY BIBLE READING 
8/8 Psalms 70  1 Samuel 15  1 Corinthians 14 
8/9 Psalms 71  1 Samuel 16  1 Corinthians 15:1-34 
8/10 Psalms 72  1 Samuel 17:1-30  1 Corinthians 15:35-58 
8/11 Psalms 73  1 Samuel 17:31-58  1 Corinthians 16 
8/12 Psalms 74  1 Samuel 18  Luke 1:1-25 
8/13 Psalms 75  1 Samuel 19  Luke 1:26-56 
8/14 Psalms 76  1 Samuel 20  Luke 1:57-80 

 
WEEKLY CATECHISM 

Q. 66. What is the reason annexed to the fifth commandment? 
A. The reason annexed to the fifth commandment is, a promise of long life and 
prosperity (as far as it shall serve for God’s glory and their own good) to all such as 
keep this commandment. 
Q. 67. Which is the sixth commandment? 
A. The sixth commandment is, Thou shalt not kill. 
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Announcements 
 

SUMMER ALL-CHURCH PICNICS - 1:30 pm    

Sunday, August 22 – Missionary Retreat Fellowship  

Folks bring their own meat, sandwiches, etc., a side dish or a dessert to share, and lawn 
chairs.  Paper products and beverages are provided.  

Adult Sunday School (All Ages Are Welcome) : Sundays, 9:25 AM at the Church. 

Small Group Fellowship:  

Barnes’s Small Group: This group meets the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 
7:00 PM at their home (See Bill or Beverly for directions). A Survey of Church History (A.D. 
100-2000) by W. Robert Godfrey, Ligonier Ministries. Email williambarnes2@mac.com or 
call 410-227-8447. Everyone is welcome. 
Batzel/Schwartz Small Group: This group meets at 7:00 PM on Tuesday as follows: First 
and third Tuesday at the Schwartz home in West Pittston (contact John @ 570-540-0224) 
Second and fourth Tuesday at the Batzel home in Moscow (contact Doug @ 570-947-
6452). We are currently studying 2 Peter. Mask please. All are welcome.  

Men’s Ministry 

Men’s Forum/Breakfast meets the first Saturday of each month at 9 am at the church. 
Each quarter it will also be a breakfast. We are looking at the traits of biblical masculinity. 
Come, and bring your sons. Next meeting will meet August 7th at 9 AM. 

Hope Women 

Women will have lunch at Mary Chache’s  Lake House on Saturday, August 14 at 11:00. 
Bring your own lunch for a day of fellowship. Children invited.  

Women’s retreat on September 24-26, 2021 at Kirby House. The cost will be $135 and the 
speaker will be Shannon Fodale. She will be sharing God’s word from Philippians with us 
during the weekend. Money is due by September 5. 

Study Groups -  

PCA Women’s Summer Study - We are reading the book What’s SHE Doing Here, by Susan 
Tyner. There are 2 groups meeting on Wednesdays, one at 10:00am and the other at 6:30 
pm. If interested see Lois Schwartz about the 10:00 one and Beverly Barnes about the 6:30 
one.   

Children & Youth Ministry:  

Sunday school for children preK-6th grade meets during the Sunday school hour from 
9:30-10:25 Sundays at the church.  



~Soli Deo Gloria—To God Be the Glory~ 
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HOPE CHURCH 

Presbyterian Church in America 

Sunday School: 9:25  Worship: 10:45 

570.451.4760  Pastor@hopenepa.org  www.hopenepa.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Elders 

Rev. Taylor Bradley, TE (Pastor) 
Mr. Kenn Anderson, Jr., RE (Clerk) 
Mr. Bill Barnes, RE 
Mr. John Schwartz, RE 
Mr. Ronald Straka, RE (Treasurer) 
 

Deacons 
Mr. Scott Lindemuth 
Mr. Bob Sederovitz 
Mr. Matt Zale (Chairman) 
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